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Summary
Molecular imprinting is the differential expression
and/or silencing of alleles according to their parent
of origin [1, 2]. Conflicts between parents, or parents
and offspring, should cause ‘‘arms races,’’ with accel-
erated evolution of the genes involved in imprinting.
This should be detectable in the evolution of imprint-
ing genes’ protein sequences and in the promoter re-
gions of imprinted genes. Previous studies, however,
found no evidence of more amino acid substitutions
in imprinting genes [1, 3]. We have analyzed sequence
diversity of the Arabidopsis lyrata Medea (MEA) gene
and divergence from the A. thaliana sequence, includ-
ing the first study of the promoter region. In A. thaliana,
MEA is imprinted, with paternal alleles silenced in
endosperm cells [4, 5], and also functions in the im-
printing machinery [4, 6]; MEA protein binding at the
MEA promoter region indicates self-regulated imprint-
ing [7–9]. We find the same paternalMEA allele silenc-
ing in A. lyrata endosperm but no evidence for adap-
tive evolution in the coding region, whereas the 50
flanking region displays high diversity, with distinct
haplotypes, suggesting balancing selection in the
promoter region.
Results and Discussion
The parental-conflict hypothesis assumes that fathers
should acquire maximum resources for their offspring
during development, whereas mothers should equalize
resources among offspring [10]. For genes whose ex-
pression enhances growth, imprinting should thus gen-
erally affect alleles from the paternal parent. If growth-
enhancer genes are advantageous in male reproduction
(and suppressors in female reproduction), then maternal
expression of growth-suppressor genes might evolve
(with the paternal alleles being silenced), whereas
growth enhancer genes might evolve paternal expres-
sion [10].
*Correspondence: deborah.charlesworth@ed.ac.ukThese intrafamily conflicts should create evolutionary
‘‘arms races’’: each time offspring evolve a better ability
to acquire resources from maternal parents, these par-
ents will evolve greater resistance to their offspring.
The expectations for the evolution of plant imprinting
and implications for the molecular evolution of different
regions of genes involved in imprinting have not been
developed formally [1], but evidently, imprinted genes,
and ‘‘imprinting genes’’ involved in the imprinting pro-
cess, should undergo repeated evolutionary changes
and evolve rapidly [1–3]. Such arms races should be
especially important for (1) protein regions involved in
recognition functions in the imprinting process and (2)
sites in imprinted genes that are recognized by such
proteins (probably mainly noncoding regions).
Analyses of divergence between species have not
detected accelerated amino acid substitutions in the
binding sites of mammalian imprinting genes [1, 3].
The maize Mez1 gene also suggests moderate selective
constraints based on the comparison of the orthologous
gene of sorghum (Ka/Ks w0.5 throughout most of the
coding sequence, rather lower than that for the nonim-
printed members of the gene family [11]). Sequence-
based tests have good power to detect adaptive evolu-
tion in such contexts, using divergence data combined
with data on diversity within species [12–14]. However,
until recently, no such complete molecular evolutionary
studies of imprinted genes have been published.
The Medea (MEA) gene, a well-characterized plant im-
printed gene [4, 6], is ideal for a molecular evolutionary
study. MEA encodes an E(z) (enhancer of zeste) group
component of the polycomb complex that regulates his-
tone H3 methylation to maintain the gene silencing.MEA
is also important in the imprinting mechanism [4, 15, 16],
regulating its own silencing [7–9]. In A. thaliana endo-
sperm cells, only the maternal MEA allele is expressed,
whereas embryos and cells of the early plant growth
stages express both parental alleles [5], and this also oc-
curs in A. lyrata (Figure S1 in the Supplemental Data
available online). A. thaliana seeds with mutant paternal
MEA alleles develop normally [4, 15], whereas mutant
maternal alleles cause abnormal endosperm cell prolif-
eration of the seeds (which develop without fertilization,
causing seed abortion), consistent with the MEA pro-
tein’s acting as a growth suppressor [4, 15]. Incorrect
silencing of MEA can cause inter- or intraspecific hybrid
incompatibility [17]. A. thaliana3 A. arenosa hybrids fail
to correctly imprintMEA, causing the upregulation of the
target genes PHE1 and MEO and seed death [17].
Because imprinting states are established in parental
tissues, incorrect regulation in hybrid seeds indicates
the failure to maintain proper paternal-allele silencing,
through either the wrong recognition of target regions
or abnormal polycomb complex protein-protein interac-
tions. The MEA gene thus functions in the regulation of
growth, its paternal alleles are silenced, and parental
conflict is expected. However, no conflict is expected
in selfing species like A. thaliana (homozygosity largely
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1886Table 1. MacDonald-Kreitman Test Results for the A. lyrata MEA Lineage
Type of Variant Replacements Synonymous Neutrality index p Fisher’s exact test
Fixed substitutions in the A. lyrata branch 39 15 — —
All polymorphisms 32 25 0.49 0.113
Polymorphisms, excluding singletons 24 20 0.46 0.091
Polymorphisms, excluding singletons and doubletons 22 16 0.53 0.182
The table shows the numbers of substitutions inferred and the observed numbers of polymorphisms (either all polymorphisms or excluding ones
at low frequency to avoid including deleterious mutations in the polymorphisms [40]). For each data set, we show the neutrality index (the ratio of
replacement polymorphisms or substitutions divided by the corresponding ratio for synonymous differences [41]) and a significance test.eliminates the conflict). It should therefore be most infor-
mative to study this gene in the closely related out-
crosser, A. lyrata. Adaptive evolution in the Arabidopsis
MEA coding region was suggested [18] by analyses us-
ing very distant outgroups (with uncertain alignment of
the sequences) though not by tests using data on diver-
sity within A. lyrata. We here re-examine MEA evolution,
and, because noncoding sequences may be involved in
evolutionary arms races involving imprinted genes, we
also studied the noncoding regions to test the evolution-
ary predictions above.
DNA Variation in the Medea Coding Region Shows
No Evidence of Positive Selection
The MEA coding sequences of A. lyrata and A. thaliana
(almost 2 kb) differ by four length variants, one specific
to the A. thaliana lineage and three polymorphic in
A. lyrata, all maintaining the reading frame, consistent
with MEA’s encoding an important protein.
An arms race predicts excess nonsynonymous
changes (Ka) relative to synonymous ones (Ks) among
the differences between species and, specifically, high
Ka in the outbreeder. We therefore inferred changes in
each lineage, specifically by using as outgroups the
slightly more distant species, Arabis glabra, and also
Brassica rapa. Some regions of the MEA coding region
show Ka > Ks between A. thaliana and A. lyrata (Fig-
ure S2), suggesting possible adaptive evolution. How-
ever, this is not caused by high nonsynonymous diver-
gence but largely by low synonymous divergence in
the first 500 bp (Figure S2A).
Estimates of u with PAML (phylogenetic analysis by
maximum likelihood) software [19] are 0.793 6 0.345
for the A. lyrata lineage, slightly higher than in the
A. thaliana lineage (0.5686 0.181); neitheru value differs
significantly from 1, and both are much lower than pre-
viously reported (2.90 for the A. lyrata MEA lineage
[18]; including the highly diverged SWN sequences
probably caused overestimation of u). A stronger and
more robust test is the McDonald-Kreitman (MK) test
[20]. Although there is a slight excess of fixed nonsynon-
ymous mutations (Table 1), neither we nor Spillane et al.
[18] find any significant difference between the ratio of
replacement to synonymous substitutions between mu-
tations fixed in the A. lyrata lineage (even excluding rare
variants, which will include deleterious nonsynonymous
mutations, increasing the nonsynonymous polymor-
phism count, Table 1); there is also no significant differ-
ence between the lineages (Table S1).
Overall, there is thus no compelling evidence for
selection’s driving the nonsynonymous changes in
A. lyrata or supporting the predicted selectivedifferences between the lineages whose breeding sys-
tems differ. Although the failure to find significant evi-
dence for adaptive evolution does not demonstrate its
absence, adaptive changes are detectable in other pro-
tein-encoding sequences of this species pair, whose
divergence level is ideal for such tests (e.g., [21, 22]),
and numbers of substitutions in MEA are large. The
high MEA Ka/Ks values (Table S1) might merely reflect
low selective constraints.
If selective sweeps have occurred recently, then di-
versity should be reduced in the region. We therefore
studied silent-site diversity in the MEA gene by using
samples from six A. lyrata natural populations. The spe-
cies-wide nucleotide diversity estimates in MEA (0.011
for synonymous site, Table S1) are similar to values for
other nuclear genes [23–25], again not supporting adap-
tive evolution.
High Diversity in the MEA Promoter Region
Unexpectedly, the 50 end of the coding region and the 50
flanking region have much higher diversity than does the
rest of the MEA sequence, whether all A. lyrata plants
were analyzed together (Table S1, Figure 1A), or within
each population, except for the Mt. Esja population (Fig-
ures S3 and S4). The high-diversity region includes sev-
eral polymorphic sites at intermediate frequencies that
have significantly positive Fu and Li’s D and Tajima’s D
(Table S1, Figure 1B), suggesting long-term balancing
selection [26, 27]. The MEA locus is near the tip of chro-
mosome AL1, in a region whose recombination rate is
not low [28]; the high diversity cannot thus be due to bal-
ancing selection at another locus. No amino acid re-
placement variants in the MEA gene show significant
linkage disequilibrium with these mutations, which
excludes balancing selection’s acting on the coding
sequence.
These results suggest balancing selection for site(s) in
the MEA 50 promoter region. The high diversity is due to
divergent sequences (haplotypes) shared between most
of the populations surveyed. The phylogenetic tree
based on the 50 flanking region differs from that based
on the coding region (Figure 2). In the 50 region, haplo-
type 1 has intermediate frequencies in all A. lyrata pop-
ulations, from both subspecies. Haplotype 2 was found
only in the Plech population (European subspecies
petraea). Haplotype 3 from two subspecies lyrata pop-
ulations, Ontario and Indiana, resembles haplotype 2
(Figure 2) but has a 600 bp insertion about 550 bp up-
stream from the coding region, plus several sequence
differences. Within each of the three promoter haplo-
types, diversity is low (Table 2, Figure S5). There are
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1887significantly fewer haplotypes than expected under
neutrality (Table 2).
Events in the past history of a population, such as
bottlenecks, can cause haplotype structure (linkage dis-
equilibrium between variants in different alleles) [29, 30],
Figure 1. DNA Polymorphism in the A. lyrata MEA Gene
Sliding window analyses of nucleotide diversity (p) at silent sites (A)
and Tajima’s D statistic (B) in 100 bp windows with 1 bp steps. The
large gap at the 50 end is due to the greater length of haplotype 3, as
explained in the text. The region with Tajima’s test results significant
at 5% is shaded. The exon-intron structure is shown in the middle
part of the figure, with exons indicated as black boxes.but such high divergence, found across multiple popula-
tions, is more consistent with balancing selection [31].
Data from other loci (60 genes chromosome arm and
pericentromeric regions), in samples from the same
populations used in the present study, indicate high
Figure 2. Neighbor-Joining Trees of theMEAGene, Based on Differ-
ent Portions of the Gene
Jukes-Cantor distances [38] were used. Population names and the
haplotypes of the different sequences are shown to the right of
each branch. Bootstrap probabilities greater than 60% are shown
beside the branches.
(A) Tree based on the 50 promoter region, showing the three major
types of haplotypes.
(B) Tree based on synonymous sites in the coding region. The
method of Nei and Gojobori [39] was used to compute the distances.Table 2. Summary of DNA Variation in the 50 Flanking Region of the A. lyrata MEA Gene
Population Sample
Haplotype Testsa
Divergence between the
Two Haplotypes
Diversity within
Haplotype 1
Diversity within
Haplotypes 2 and 3
Fs S Mean Highest in 100 bp Windowb N p N p
Species-wide 9.10* 0.000*** 0.045 0.087 31 0.0033 29 0.0234
Ssp. petraea 10.14** 0.000*** 0.051 0.120 20 0.0024 16 0.0044
Plech population 10.82** 0.000*** 0.050 0.122 8 0.0013 16 0.0044
Mt. Esja population 20.10 ns 0.786 ns — — 12 0.0021 0 —
Ssp. lyrata 11.24** 0.000*** 0.037 0.060 (0.074: 50 to intron 1) 11 0.0029 13 0.0040
Ontario population 12.90*** 0.000*** 0.036 0.063 (0.074: 50 to intron 1) 8 0 4 0
Indiana population 8.66** 0.002* 0.038 0.055 (0.074: 50 to intron 1) 3 0.0034 9 0
The haplotypes are explained in the text and Figure 2B, and, for the diversity estimates, types 2 and 3 were pooled and treated as one haplotype
for the species-wide sample; for the other samples, because the populations in question contained only haplotype 2 or haplotype 3 (see Figure 2),
these diversity estimates are within one haplotype or the other. For the rest of the MEA sequence, only two tests were significant, both only in A.
lyrata ssp. lyrata; these were Fu’s Fs test (p < 0.05), and Strobeck’s S test (p < 0.01).
a ‘‘*’’ indicates p < 0.05, ‘‘**’’ indicates p < 0.01, ‘‘***’’ indicates p < 0.001, and ‘‘ns’’ indicates not significant.
b Values and positions shown in parentheses indicate the higher divergence found in the region extending to intron 1.
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1888population differentiation and FST values, but only two
regions show significantly positive Tajima’s D ([24],
data not shown). Thus, the significant results for the
MEA 50 flanking region are specific to this region and
are not caused by the history of our sample.
The haplotype differences extend to the end of intron
2 (Figure 1, Figures S3 and S4), except for the Ontario
population, where the differentiated region ends in in-
tron 1, suggesting that intron 2 does not contain selec-
tively important sites. The region around exon 1 includes
chromatin structure elements that lead to enriched
methylation of the histone H3 lysine residue 27 of the
paternal allele in seeds [8], but not leaves [9], and is
thus probably essential for silencing the paternal allele
in endosperm (not necessarily the sole essential region).
Another region important for silencing is located about
500 bp upstream of the MEA gene, where the DNA is
highly methylated [8, 32]. This, however, is not a high-di-
versity region. Thus, the selected function is presumably
connected with histone methylation and silencing of
paternal alleles in endosperm. Overall, therefore, our
results suggest that balancing selection occurs in the
promoter region, which is probably important in setting
and/or maintaining the MEA silencing status.
Experimental Procedures
Plant Materials and Sequencing
Twelve A. lyrata plants from Plech (Germany), and six plants each
from Esja mountain (Iceland), Indiana (USA), and Ontario (Canada)
were used for the diversity analyses (see [24]). We also included
one plant of the outgroup species Arabis (Turritis) glabra. Total
DNA for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplifications was puri-
fied from leaf tissue. Primers were designed on the basis of A. thali-
ana genome sequence information or from partially determined
A. lyrata sequences. Sequences were determined directly from
overlapping PCR of 800–1200 bp products, and regions containing
more than one indel variant were sequenced after cloning. The 50
flanking regions of heterozygous plants with different haplotypes
(see the Results and Discussion) were all cloned so that the phase
of variants could be determined.
Data Analyses
Two alleles from each plant were analyzed. The sequences were
aligned manually, including two identical sequences from homozy-
gotes. The mutations in the lineages ancestral to each species were
determined parsimoniously with the T. glabra or draft Brassica rapa
genome sequence (BAC clone KBrB092L06). Population genetic
analyses were conducted with the DnaSP program [33] so that within-
species diversity could be estimated, and PAML [19] was used for
divergence analyses. Tajima’s D [34], Fu and Li’s D [35], Fu’s Fs [36],
Strobeck’s S [37], and MK tests [20] were done with DnaSP.
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Discussion, five figures, and one table are available at
http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/17/21/1885/DC1/.
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